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not put the: kincllings in the stove thien, but A IE'I'ER.
in the mornmng she put somne .sticks mbt the
stove and lighted thiem. Shie poured water 'lht: followingý, letter by onet of oui pupils
ti the kettle on the: stove. 'l'le %water to bier nIlothler wvill give an1 idea of hICN tile
ihoiled. ý*]il cîhildren spenci tbeïr timie in school :-

My brother chopped sonie wood with
bis -axe. 'Ht: took the: %ood and I)ut it ou1
bis armis. Ht: carried it into tbe bouse and
put it into a box. He: cut some L-indlings
wvitb bis knife and took sonlet of theni
off tht: floor. He put themn into the
stove and took sonie wvood out of tbe liox.
I-le put it into the: stove and took a match
out of the: match-box. He lighîied it and put
it iu the stove. H-e poured some 'vater mbt
tbe keffe and put it ou tbe stove. The:
water boiled. Mly sister put some tea into
the: tea-pot and took the: kettie off tht: stove.
Shie poured some hot water int the: tea-pot
and put the rea-pot ou the stove. 'l'lhe tea
boiled. She poured sonie tea mbt a cup
and o)ut some mi k and suirar into the: tea.

INNIEG arch -15t, i392.

My l)ear \-qther,----lvas ver), glad,
indeed, to receive your letter a few weeks

ago, and uiow 1 ami going to aiswer it, but 1
have very little news to tell you. 'l'bie %veather
is «retîi,, warrner. Last Sundav was the: love-
liest day we bave had for miontbis. 1il the
morning we went out for a waik. At tbiree
o'cock tbe principal lectured about Cbrist.
It -,-as a v'ery interestîug lecture. We spent
the: rest of -he: day on the piazz. facing the
river. But for the: last few davs it bias been
gyloomyi). 'l'li roads are in a terrible con-

dition miaking it implossible to walk across,
thieni for the: snow wbicb is rapidly rnelting

Segave it to myi father. H-e stirred it bias left large pools of waiter evt:rywhere. AI-

nd ~H drA.it tbougb to-niorrow %vill bC first of -ýpril there
H. :. Loso.xï~. s not a single green oliject to rernd us

lu wvînter nmy lather and a mnan liitcei sp rirg is ar m n longing for it1 la p
the: borses to the: slt:i. Tbey drove tbroughi thli pztrbai)s the principal will allow-
the: %vood and looked for agooci place- to'tus girls ro go to the: city. 1 hav e
chop ivciod. TI'ev chopped the: trees %vitb inot been there since the fire. 'lhli mnatron
thieir axes. ''li trees feli down. MyI fatlier i- îeching the: girls lio% to cook. She
aI th ma u hel u h:seh teaches us once or tivice a wveek after
ley sat ou theru and drove over thie river Ou iz-ismr lyocpedn%
to the: bouse, Thev jumped fromi tht: sIýeigIhsthl.Ortn imoeuly uiduo
and unlîitchz-d the: borses from the: sieigbh. than it used to be last terni. As soou as
1'beY watert:d theni and led them mbit the jschool is over 1 have lessons in articuiation,
stable. 1'bey fed tàieni with sonie Oats and after that 1 aud the: other gir's sew tilI haif
hav' and 'vent out. 1'bey threw tht: logrs off1  f n fe
the: sleigh on the: snow. TIhe mari helped Past fur, ti.fv 'lc.~ 7

iny father 10 chop them. He chiopped then amnuse ourselves until quarter past
tbemn and cut tht:m. Ht: puît the wood in five. WVelhave supper at haîflpast five. After
bis aris audw'entluto tht: bouse and Put supper we wasb the dishies. L'beu we cani
the wood in a large wood-box. M.,y father aueorevsaanutlhl atsvn
took the: wood out of tht: wood-box and sat Then we study our lessous until half past
on the: chair. Ht: cul some kin1dlingýs w'ith
hlis kuife and gathered them. Ht: put themi eigbt. At nine we retire. WVe get u4 at
iu tht: stove. Ht: put some wood in tht: baîf past six in tht: mornimig, and have to
stove. Then he took a match ouI Of a be down by seven. We set the tables for
match-box and struck it ou the stove. He breakfast .At haif past seven we breakfast.

lîgîe itani iî t o tt: oo. ''u: freAfter breakfast we wash the: dishes, make
hurned.

MARY CMERON. our beds, and sweep tht: floors. Sehool
-)o(- . commences at aine, and closes at three.

Say no-evil of others. Tell Maud I was delighted to gel her letter
Evey ot: as omegoo tril.a few days ago. I will- answer it soon.Ever on lia sotie oodtrial.VelI, I must close now with love to aIl aI

Charity is tht: greatest -of virtue. home. I remain your loving daughter,
'lrue affection is not boru iii a day. 0. J.


